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contact with the remaîns of the handiwork of
the ancient inhabitants of Scotland, to enter
into the spirit of that peculiar and interesting
people, wieh lias always attraeted the atten-
tion and touched the heartî; of moen accessible
to the influence of heroic poetry. The Spald-
ing Club, foninded in this city for the îreserva-
tion of the historical and literary remains of
the north-eastera counties of Scotland, is lbon-
ourably known by its important publications.

Gentlcmnen,-Thiis is the 29th anniversary of
the foundation of this Association, and well
may we look back with satisfaction to its oper-
ation and achievements throughout the timoe
of ils existence. Whlen on the 2 7th September,
1831, the meeting of the Yorkshire Philosophi-
cal Society took place at York, in the theatre
of the Yorkshire Muliseum, under the Presiden-
cy of the late Earl Fitzwilliam, tie n Viscount
Milton, the lRev. W. Vernon Hlarcourt eloquent-
ly set forth the plan for the formation of a Brit-
ish Association for the P~romotion of Sciente,
whichi lie shiowed to have become a want of bis
country. The most. ardent supporter crfhis res-
olntion could not have anticipatod thiat it
would start int life full-grown as it were-
enter at once upon its carcer of usefulness,
and pursue il withoî,t deviation from. the origi-
nal design, triumphing over the oppositions
which It had lu eîîcuunter, in cummon with
every thing that is new and clainis to bo use-
fnl. Gentlemen, this î)rovcd that the want
wau a real and nol an imaginary one, and thiat
flue mode in which. it was intended to supply
Ihal want was based upon a just appreciation
of unalterable trulhs. Mr. Vernon Ilarcour,
summed up the desiderata in graphie words
whichi have almost identically been retatined
as the exposition of the objeets of the Society,
printed at the head of the annually-appearing
volume of ils transattions. Il To give a stron-
ger impulse and more systematie direction to
scientifle inquiry ; to puý omote flic intercourse
of Ihose wbo enîtivate science in diflèrent parts
of the empire with one another and wilb for-
eign philosopliers, and to obtain a muore gen-
eral attention to the objecta of science and a
removal of any disadvantages of a public kind
which impede ils progress." To define the nas-
tuire of science , to give an exact and complote
definition of what thiat science, to wlbose
service the Association is devoted, means bas, as
il naturally must at ail times, oecupicd the met-
aphysician. Ile bas answered the question
in varions ways, more or less satisfactorîly to
himself or others. To me science iii its
most general and comprehiensive acceptation
moans the knowledge of wlhat I know-tbe
conseiousness of human knowledge. Hlence
to know is the objeet of ail science, and ail
special knowledge, if brouglit to our conscious-
ness iii its separate distinctiveness from, auud
yet in its recognized relation to, the totality of
our knowledge, is scientifie knouvledge. We
require, Iluen, for science-that is to say for
the acquisition of seientifie knowledge-these
two activities of our mind whiehi are necessary
for the acquisition of any knowledge, anialysis
and synthesis. The fursj to disseet and rediice
inito ils component parts the objeet to be in-
vestigated, and to render an accurate accounit to
ourselves of the nature and nlualities of these
parts by observation ; the second, to recom-
pose tie observcd and understood parts into a
unity in our eonscionsness exaetly answering

to thue objeet of our investigation. The la-
bours of the man of science are therefore at
once the mosl humble and the loftiest which
man can undertake. lie only does what every
litIle child dues from its first awakening mbt
life, and must do every moment of ils exis-
tence ;and yet hoe aimis at tlîe graduai app)roxi-
mation to Divine truth ilself. If thon thero;
eXiStà nu differonce between the work of the

nman of science and tbat of tbe merest child,
îvhat constitutes the distinction ? Merely the
conscious self-delermination. The cbild ob-
serves what accident brings before il, and un-
consciously forms ils notion of it. The so-
called practical maxi observes wlîat luis espee-
ual work forces upon luimî, and lue forms luis no-
tions upon it witb reference 10 Ibis partienlar
work. The man of scienice observes -what hoe
intends lu observe, and knows wby lue intends
ut. Tlie valne wlîich the peculiar oljecl bas in
bis eyes is not delermiaed by accident, nor by
an external cause, suicl as tlue more conuc-
tion witlî work ho ho îuerformied, but by thie
place whlui lie knows Ibis object bu luold in
the gencral universe of knowledge hy the rela-
tion mluiclî il bears to the other parts of that
general knowledge. (Applause.) To arrange
and classify that universe of kiiowledge ho-
comies, therefore, the first and herbais tbe
Most important objeel and duty of science. It
is only wlien brouglît mbt a systeuu by soparat-
uuugr thue incongruoxus, and comhiuîing those cie-
mleuit5 in whicli we have been enabled bo dis-
cover tlie inîternai cOnfection vhuich tlie AI-
migluty lias implanted in thueni, that we cal,
hope tu grappie wvith the botindiessness of ilis
creation, and ii theb laws wliich govera both
mind and unatter. The operalion of scienice,
blien, lias been systematicadly bu divide luumauî
knowvledge, an d maise, as il xvere, thue separate
groups of stubjeets for scientifle consideration
mbt different and distinct sciences. The ton-
dency to croate new sciences is pecnhi:srly uuîi-
parenut in ur present age, and is porhiaîs insep-
arable from su mapid a progress as we bave
seen in ur days, for tlie acquaintance wi (lî and
mastering of distinct branchues of kuîowlcdge
enables the oye froni the newly-gaincd points
of sight, lu sec the new ramifications intu
which thcy divide Ibcmselves in strict consec-
utiveness and wibh. logical neeessity. But, in
Itus gaiiuug uiew centres of lig-lit fu'on w1uicli
lu direct unr researcues, aund uuew and lower-
fui means of adding lu its evor-increasing treas-
uimes, science appronebes no nearer bu tlue linu-
its of ils range, altîjouglu travellinug furîhuer auud
fuirtluer from ils original poiuut uf departure-
for Gud's world is inilite-and tlue boutuuless-
ness of tlue univorse, 1whuose confines aîppear
ever lu retreat before unir funite minds, strikes
us nu iess with awe -wlueui, prying iuuto thue star-
ry cmowd of lucaven, wc fiuud neîv wonlds re-
vealed lu us by every increase of power in the
telescope, than wlîen tlie microscope discloses
bo us in a drop of uvater or auî atum of dlust
neîv worids of life and anîimation, or tlie me-
mains of sncb as bave passed awuav. WVliilst
tlîe tondeacy to pnslî systomiatie iixuestigation
in evemy direction eruablos tlue individual iuuid
of man bu bear on tlie specialities of luis stuudy,
and enablos a greaber number of labouirers to
take part in the universal ivomk, il may be fear-
ed Ibat that consciousness of its unity wvlicli
must pervade the whlole of science, if il is nul
lu lose ils hast and higliost poinut of siglît,
may suifer. Il bas occasionahly been given lu
rare intellects, anul the higluest geniins lu fol-
low the varions sciences in their divergent
roads, and yet to îreserve bluet point of sigbt
from uvhiclu alune bhueir totlity can ho contem-
plated and dirocted. Yet luow rare is the ap-
peamance of suuch gifted intellects, and, if llîey
ho fouund at intervals, they romain stili single
individtiais wilh ail the impeorfectionus of bu-
man nature. The oniy nmode uf suupplying
with any certainty Ibis wanb is lu ho souglut
in the combination of mon of science reproseul-
ingaîl the specialities, end îvorking lugebuer for
tbe commun ubjeet of proserving haI unity
and presiding over huiaI general direction.
Thuis bas heen lu som-e oxtent dune in many
counîries by the establishment of academies
emhrecing the whole range of tlue sciences,

whetber physical or metaphysical, historical or
political. In tbe absence of sueh an institu-
tion in this conntry ail loyers of science must
rejoice in the extent and activity of this As-
sociation, whiclu emluraces in its spliero of action,
if flot the whole range of the sciences, yot a
very large and important section of tbem-
those known as the inductive sciences, exclud-
ing ail that are not approachied by the induc-
tive meîlîod of investigation. It bas for
instan ce-and, considering its peculiar or-
ganization and mode of action, perbaps not un-
wisely-elimiinated from its considleration and
discussions thiose wliich come under the de-
scription of moral and politi cal sciences. This
bas not beon done froni nndervaluing their im-
portance and denying Iheir sacred riglît to the
special attention of mankind, but frnm a de-
sire to deal uvitb tiiose subjeets only whichi can
be reduced to positive proof and do not rosI on
opinion or faitlî. The suibjeets of the moral
and political sciences involve not only opinions
but feelings ; and tlîeir discussion frequently
rouses passions, for feelings are "lsubjective,"
as the German mietaphysician has it-they are
insoparable from the individual boing-an at-
tack upon them is felt as one upoxi the person it-
self: while facts are "lobjective," and belong
to every body ; tliey remain the sanie facts aI
ail times and under aIl circnmstanices ; they
eau. be proved-they have Io be proved, and,
wlien proved, are tinally settled. Il is with
facîs only that the Association deals. Tliere
may for a time exist différences of opinionu on
tluese also, but the process of removing tbem.
and resolving them mbit agreement is a differ-
cnt une from* hat in the nmoral and political
sciences. Thiese are generally approached by
bhcdeductive process ;but, if the reasoning be
ever so acute and logically correct, and the
point of departure which may be arbilrarily
selected is disputed, ne agreernerit ta poaiblei
wluilsî we procced here by the inductive pro-
cess, takiug nothing on trnst-nothîng for
grantod-but reasoning upwards from Ihe
moanest faet established, and making every step)
sure before going one beyond it, like tlie on-
gineer in lus approacues to a fortress. We
thus gain ultimately a roadway-a ladder by
whielî even a child may, almost withiout know-
iag it, ascend to the summnit of truth, and oh-
tain that immonsely wide and extensive view
wluich is sprcad below tlie féet of the aslonish-
ed beholder. This rond lias heen shown us by
the groat Bacon;- and wlîo cao contemplahe
the prospects whichi it opens without almost
falling mbt a trance similar bo that in whicli ho
allowed lus imagination bo wander over future
ages of d iscovery ? From among the political.
sciences it lias been altemipted in modern
limes to detacli one whieh admits of being sev-
ered fromn individual political opinions, and
of heing reduced bu abstract la'vs derived
from well-aulhenticited facs-I nîean politi-
cal economy, based on general statisties. A
new association bas reeenlly been formed, imi-
tating our perambulating babits, and strivinzr
bu comprehiend in ils investigations and dis-
cussions even a still more extended range of
uubjects in wliat is called Il social science."
These efforts deserve our warmesî approbation
and good-will. May hbey succeed in oblain-
ing a purely and shrictly sciontifie character.
Our Association bas since ils meeting at Diib-
lin recognized the growing dlaims of polibical
economy to scientifie brotlîerhood, and admit-
tld il mbt ils stalistical section. Il could flot
have donc so under abler guidance and hep-
pier auspices than the presidency of the Areh-
bislîop of Dublin, Dr. Wlîately, whose efforts
in Ibis direction are so universally appreciated;
but even in tlîis section, and wbilst statisties
alone were lreated in il, the A-FýOciation, as
far back as 1833, made il a rule that, in order


